
Estrella 

from  Spain

Age (as of August): 16 
Gender:  Female

Grade:    11th
GPA:     B+
English Test (ELTiS):  729
Native Language:  Spanish
Other Languages:  English
Religion:   Catholic

Allergies?   None
Dietary Restrictions? None
Can Live with Pets?  Yes
Double Placement?  Yes
Single Adult Host?  Yes

Home Life:
I live with my mother, father, sister and brother

Interest & Achievements:
I enjoy gymnastics, hanging out with friends, and listening to music.

All about Estrella:
Hi, I’m Estrella and I’m fifteen. I live with my siblings, Ismael (13 years 
old) and Alba (11 years old), and my parents Esther and Juan Manuel.

I love to travel. My family and I have a caravan and we go sometimes 
to different places to spend weekends or holidays. To the last place we 
went was Asturias, Spain. If I could, I’d like to go to different states in the 
USA, but the states I want to visit the most are Vermont and NY. 

The thing I’m most excited about is being a cheerleader. I think I’d be 
good at it since I do a lot of sports that are more or less similar. The 
sports I do are artistic gymnastics, rhythmic gymnastics, aerobic gym-
nastics and skating. 

I’m so excited to spend Christmas, new year, thanksgiving... there too 
and about going to homecoming and prom, because we don’t do these 
things here in Spain or we celebrate it different and I wanna do things 
that I usually don’t.

About music, series and movies, I like all types I think. My favourite sing-
er is Shawn Mendes. I love scary movies and political series, my favour-
ites are don’t breathe 2 and criminal minds. I like a lot go to the movies 
and to concerts.

I really wanna go to the USA, it has been my dream all my life, I’ve always 
liked to learn english.

Thanks for letting me stay at your home:)

INTERESTED IN HOSTING ESTRELLA?
info@highschoolintheusa.com  www.highschoolintheusa.com


